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felSES HEROISM

OF 79TH DIVISION

Wfjor Evans, Back at Hav- -

erford Home, Holds Unit
Unsurpassed

CASUALTY LISTS HEAVY

Describes Great Drive and Ac-

tion "When Thrown Into
., Hottest Verdun Section

rhlladelphla soldiers returning from
France tell Ivta stories of the heroism
of doughboys from this and other cities

Major John Lewis Evans, of Haver-ford- s,

tells glowing tales of the deeds of
soldiers of the Seventy-nint- h Division,

the first unit to be trained at Camp

Meade and made up almost exclusively
of Pennsylvania, Including most of the
first draftees from Philadelphia. He

declared tho Seventy-nint- h DMslon has
had more casualties among Its officers
than possibly any other division unit.

The division, he said, was thrown Into

one of the worst sectors of the Verdun
region and "started something" that the
Germans aro still talking about. He

aid:
"I remember one day th.it one of our

boys sighted a Hun. It looked Ilka n
good shot to him, He wan Just about
ready to flro when a French soldier siw
him. seized him and dragited him back,
wjth horror In his eyes. He boused the
American not to 'start something.'

."We went 'over' sir days later. I re-

member from a post of observation see-
ing Montfaucon off In the distance and
never suspected we would b thero a
few days Inter That was the place were
the Kaiser and Crow n Trlnce stood and
observed the German drives at Hill 304.

Away from Artillery
"Starting on our flo-da- y drive on the

23th.. our procession on the first ilny was
hardly Interfered with at all. That took
us away from our artillery. There had
been tremendous preparation.
So manv guns had been nssembted al-
most literally hub to hub 75's and
heavies. The firing started at 2 n, m.,
and gradually increased In olume until
It was Impossible to hear yourself think,
held.

"Montfaucon was one of our objec-
tives tho first day. but we did not take
It until the second. Transport was Im-
possible without new roads, and we
couldn't stop to wait for new roads So
we went ahead and cleaned out machine-gu- n

nests and German artillery and In-
fantry.

'That Is one of tho things that ex-
plains our heavy casualties. Nearly
every major in the division was a cas-
ualty. I would not bo surprised If the
79th lost more officers than any other
division.

"The final sen ice of the 75th Pul-
sion Is along the Meuse, for about luo
wjeeks. and there w:ib fierce fighting and
heavy punishment We were exposed
to fire on three sides That Is anoth-
er reason for the lnrge number of cas-
ualties. The American troops here
were forging ahead and spreading out
like the sticks of a fan. The space
between had to be filled up with new
divisions. ,

' Fighting in Open
"This fighting was not llko 'going

over the top' of the trench warfare. We
were now fighting In the open and al-

most entirely against machlnegun nests
and artillery. The German machine
gunners stuck to their guns. I hae
yet to learn of one gun that did
not have at least ono dead Hun along-
side.

"It was mostly Indian fighting. The
troops advance in lines, each man arils
away from the next When anv one
found a nest it was his own private job
to get rid of it and he did it with his
rifle, or with a hand or rifle grenade
There was little bayonet fighting Hut
our boys had to pay for their victories
But I don't believe we could have done
it any other waj It certalnlj wouldn't
have been any better if we had pro-

tracted the thing for another jear Our
boys were eager to get through with it
and they preferred to play the game that
way."

Mettnn Hark
Major Evans explained that the oper-atlo- n

In whlt.li the Seventy-nint- h Division
played a part was the ?nal one to breali
one of the two lines of communication
of the Oernvans, and It succeeded

Captain John B PtetFon. Jr. of HI- -
Kins Park, has reached this rountrv Ho
declined to tell any of his experiences
ivlth the air division. "Tell them I'm
home." he said. He win report to Wash
ington for further duty. j

Three rhlladelphlans with niftnl Jaw
splints replac ne teevn havn arrived on
the hospital chip Comfort They are
Private William A. ilallneher, 231? St
Albans street, -- iiir.jmny H, 3:0th In- -

fantry, who was in "harire of an auto-- 1

matlc pun at Argonni? nd was wounded
ci Xovember 11.

I'rlvate John Hillev 5S13 Master
street, Conuwny O, 31Cih Infantrv, hit
by a high explosive bu let at Aruonne

Private Charles J. Turner, J315 Mas- -

ter street, company c, 315th Infantrv,
utopped a machine-Bu- n bj'.'et wltn lu i

jaw, also at Arcomie
Wayne Hushes, of the 30isr Heavy

Tank Corps was on board the ( omfori j

He was injured when a German 'heavy'
Tiadn a direct hit and overturned the
tank In hlch he was coins Into action

Sergeant Frank M Leader, 453 N'orth
Twelfth street, Companv I 31, th In-

fantry; Private Thomas n. Hobson,
1921 Kast Thayer street, Pevtntj sixth
Jfleld Artillery, and Private John LeaM
131 AVest Wilt street, Company G. 315th
Infantry, were othrs from to 3 ty
who arrived on the Comfort

MELANCHOLY COP TRIES SUICIDE

Phones Undertaker lo Come Get
Him He's in Hospital

yvwmtU, N. J Jan. "0 With two
bullet wounds near the heart,

Henry TO. Ryan, a special policeman. Is
In tho City Hopltal In a serious con-

dition. He said ha shot himself be- - I

cause he was melancholy.
After shcotlns; himself r.yan called

undertaker and requested him
to come after his body, ttllin the un-
dertaker he had shot himself twice under
he heart and that he would be dead

Irhen the undertaker reached the freleht ,

fords, where he Is employed.

New PUBLIC SPEAKING Class i

nw formlw. A Short Term Couria In Self- -
tcVprfitlon, Elocution and

Slf.Dve:ormnt.
den Conecutlv Weilna Evenlnci i

fofntnenelr.f January SSd at S o'clock, Botb
Visiters welcome.Btsaa,

f CalL write er phone Bpruoe for '

Inetractlva llttrature.
tiCJ ''''wvtJ rnrsTNTT kt.
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PIPELESS HEATER

rmbuvI 101 rmdu! . 5250
We. C. TompVins, Heating Engr.
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BILTMORE OSWALD
The Diary of a Hapless Recruit
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Who invented swabs, anvway?

9. I am Just after havingMS, killed in a sham battle, and
so consequently I feel rather ghastly
today I don't exactly know whether
I vas n Ked or a Blur because I did
a deal of fighting on both sides, but
always with tho same results I was
killed Instantly and completely People
got sick of putting me out of my
misery after a while and I was ullowod
to wonder around nt largo, shooting
my blank bullets into tho face of
nature In an aimless ort of manner
whenever the battle began to pall upon
me.

Most of the time I passed pleasantly
on the soft, fresh flank of a hill where
for a while I Mept until a cow breathed
heavily in my face and reminded me
that It was war after all. My In
"tructlons vvcro to keep away from the

guns, ami get killed as soon as ponlble.
I carried them out to the letter. I
stnjed from the guns and permitted
myself to be killed several tlmei In
Older to make sure It would take. After
that I became a sort of composite
camp follower, a deserter and strag-
gler.

May 11 Nothlnc; matters much now
for I havo been selected from among
nil the men in the station to play th"
part of a show girl in tho coming
magnificent lvlham promotion, "Biff!
Bang!" At last I have found the oc- -
cupatlon to which by training and
inclination l am naturally adapted, '

Tho Grand Moguls that ure tunning
this show amo around tho ban neks
the other day looking for material, and
when they gazed upon mo I felt su:e
that their search had not been in vain

"Why don't ou w rite a 't tit' part
for him?" a.sked one of them of the
plajwrlght as they survced me criti-
cally.

"Thnt would never do," he answered.
"Real 'nuts' can never play the part
on the stage You've got to havo u.

man of intelligence"
Look heie" 1 broko in. "You ve

got to stop talking about, mo before
mv face as if I wasn't really present
Nuts I may be, but I can still under--
stand English, even when badly
spoken, and resent It. Lay off that
stuff or I 11 bo constrained to Introduce
jou to u new brand of 'I51fr, Hang'

Saving this I htruck an lieiolc at- -
ununited,

think,
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Pvr"
por.Mjnnl triumph. tho middle

number, the other night, the dancing
master clapped violently to-

gether.
"Tnko down

room, boys,"
minutes nhe.ul of when things

going to vvroinr. That man
didn't thought

would have snwaied
number." tho man

CoDurioM, 'rrifcrfrk StofcfJ

MILLIONAIRE COPS

cr:tp Game, Fires
ixuitniig jcjuuii

Belief
about robbed

hold-u- p men making
prompted Arnold Ilothsteln

eight policemen

descended on which
participating, according story

potlce told after arrest
charge gambling, felonious assault

and concealed wenpons. The
policemen were seriously
wounded.

Nineteen other Abe
formerly boMng

ehamp'on, were arrcsie,! released
flfinn police said had
ohtalned several thousand
the Makes evidence.

Itothteln who reputed
millionaire. said told

S:8,n0rt to huld-u- p

ialdt.d dice game Ilarlnn
experience

repeated ago, lost
JU.000.

Catch Murder Su'pert
Chetr, Pointing

solvers head Hutch- -

Cordon Coleman,negro, omereu young woman

captured

Allied troops from Rui-- iir.prcsHtitation Husla
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squares Tl.ey i!m.,t

litude but seemed to produco no After the ariest jmlk
startling change their calm, do- - '.0.arn''! Ii.nl bcin wanted
liberate examination rhxlr,!!!' Finr" ut

"Ho'Il do, a show girl." fjuidtr
tho danru master mused dreamllv.
Liko cabbage, cveiy Jewish Labor Mounii Liebkneiht
feature; but tho whole effect, J.m :

not revolting" At point sorrow death ivYri
musician broke In. Lelbknei leader hpnrtacus

ain't agoing to dance inv';rouI'ff Socialists In Cermanv,
musio 1 know He'll n'.L "',rli" ",,re
At which remaik I executed fjJeWLRboM
rather simple but rieverthelos resolutions called ,i, ,..'.V

I had the
to which mv

and fev steps
to tho deal. I

sinned u)) on tho spot
I'rom that day on my life has

como ono unremitting toll To- -

with thw rest tho show clrls
I mv wav
tho with evct increasinK
(seductiveness Wo aro re.il'. doliiK

Tho come
across the

muscular arms from !nn
Hide loo'Klntr very unattractive In
deed In U D s hiBh sr.oeH

sock t i.m si-- It
all," as tho director, m an fill.
l.stio voice.

I's Klrls, rou i i 'o lie
a more modest tl'.an les

o our
Theso aro up. e.r coder
o the n room iciost

on- And to relate 'he nfe is
to affe tl o bm, Cinlv

J esterday I saw our mugnest
varnplnK up the aisle

Hall Xo U with his tray held over
his In the Persian
slavo Rirl
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t NEW SPRING

t5'io'3iP.i 0 affeia? Ceorce'te
crepes ana fcergn in new
eiiects vv tn Lricnt colored
embroideries. e oml I'loorI

c
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Women's Satin
Serge
C9 HOME OF STYLE
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REVISION CHIEFS

i IN PLEA TO STATE

Winston and Evans Say
"Hands Off" to Outside

Legislation

POINT TO.NOBRE CASE;

Schemes Will Be Used, It Is
Alleged, to Beat Good Local

Government

State legislators from districts outside
Philadelphia have been urged to take
no stnnd on the matter of charter rc'vl-slo- n

for Philadelphia, "no matte how
Insidiously tho matter may be presented
to ou," until opportunity la given citi-
zens of this city to exjiress their desires.

The request was made In a letter sent
to all State Senators and Itenresenta- -

,tles outnldo the city by John C. Win-
ston, chairman of the Philadelphia Char
ter Committee.

In amplifying the statements In the
letter, made public today, Powell Kvnn.s,
Kccretury of the committee, pointed to
the Nobre trial as one of the out- -
comes of "tho ivll of the political con- -
tractor system."

John M. Nobre, former city surveyor,
was acquitted Friday of charges ot
criminal libel preferred by State Sena-
tor i;dw In H. Vnrc.

Mr, Kvans pointed to the wrangle In
Councils last Thursday over the placing
of a coal hole us an instanre showing the
"Incapacity and entire lack of dignity
nnd responslbllltj" of Councils ns now
" ".,c

"This committee's proposals. It enacted
Into law," continued Mr. I. vans, "will
either run out this mlsgovcrnmcnt or
render It largely harmless for the future
It stands to reason that as a continuance
of our present governmental misrule here
is a most important Issue with the po-

litical contractors. They may be expected
to pursue their n methods to
the limit to defeat tho charter revision
measure In the "

Mr. Kvans then referred to the letter
out by Mr. Winston, Tho letter fol- -

lows;
Tho Juvenile Aid Soclets-- , answering

a request for an opinion on charter re-

vision, made by Albert Smith Faught,
uhalrmiii of the charter committee's
subcommittee on administrative changes,
Indorsed the Idea ot one fcinnll Council
and tho removal of police and firemen
from politics,

PROF. K.C.CARPENTEK DEAD
'

Cornell EnRineenns Expert Passes
Away at Ithaca

Itl.ae.. N. v.. Jan 20 -- Prof Italia C
f'arpenter, proffaior of experimental en- -
glmerlng nt Cornell l'nlversitv since
18MS d ed nt 111 home here ehtirtay

Professor carpenter was burn in Orion,
Mich, in 1852 He had active barge of
many large engineering construction
proleets and was the author of several
""neVlrVcted the Installation of the high
pressure the aM,i-- of liatilmote In 1911

Und Installed a high pressure pumping
JuilgVofmachlncry and transportation
nt tin- - Chicago exposition in 1801, the
Duffalo exp.sltlon In 1901 and the
Jamestown exposition -

'., . r, I I I l..lioeioil 1 J) Liruhnrim irmuic
Hi, -- inn. Jan JO Two thousand peo

ple at a ibor defense league tonfernce
here jestirdif stood for one minute as
a ".silent tilbutc." to the memory of
Karl I.lebknecht and Itova Luxemburg
the Herman Sp.irtacan leaders The
meeting adopted a resolution, copies of

TO PHEVENT

Spanish Influenza
ROCHELL'S ANTOS

mint powerful Imrmlm antiseptic
muuili wh nnii irirwle Prlro so cents at
i:.ir.s (i Oiml is' and first Ihm drue
store

SALESMANSHIP
National Course New Class

Tuesday, January 21, 7:4," 1. M.
Open to Men and Women

CENTRAL

YMCA
1121 Arch Street

i
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Reduced!

200 Winter
COATS

$1fl
to

M

v 5
V irroiirnns of rienest coals fio 0 irot Mock, for special selling thisfcCifoiis newest and verj laRM nodi Is

eiwnd I'lnor

New Lingerie Veilings
and Mat

Trimming3
Rmar 1 e rt A tie vv ile- -
tipni k si . ies 1.49 l A r ),i

a h o ,nK .sho ng alleinbiolderu d n e vv effei-t- s

a. o tr,mmd P n p 11 4 r
fronts prices

Mreel I lour Mreel I loor

and

Jk.
M

Girls' Winter ''
C)t cordu- - 9 flft
rov e, vel- - 0 IvetH andcloths Quilted

Slzes : 10 H

Girls'
cars.

Chambray 5
Dresses.
Sev eial Ht!eslliJP
Fome emtirold-if- l
ercd SIt. fmnVW I'i to C j ears.

& 5 .00 &
5

AND ECONOMY 0

Clearance Prices on

Women's Coats

$J.98 & $A
M.LKS IP TO S10.D8

Many have collars of real
fui Made of splendid win-
ter weight materials In fulllenpth models, All sizes forwomen and misses.

DRESSES

.75
nfueM
SJO.T.V

vn

WAISTS

17.00

which will be sent to President Wilson,
Secretary of Labor Wllsen nnd the clerk
of the United States Supremo Court, urg-
ing that political prisoners bo liberated.

SLAIN BY CHANCE FRIEND

Wealthy Eccentric Killed With An-- j

rient Sabre in Ilia Room
New York, Jan. 20. Slain "bv a chance

acquaintance whom he had tried to be-
friend, was the fate of Wlnfleld Phil-ho-

er, tho electrical Inventor and art
collector found dead In his apartment
Jn the Smithsonian, 148 Hast Thirtieth
street.

The basic cluo to this theory wns a
bit of white pasteboard found by Cap-tsl- n

Carey In the old bachelor's apart-
ment. On the card was penciled tho ad-
dress of the recluse. Ho had evidently
given It to ono of the many acquaint-
ances he was accustomed to pick up In
Ida night wanderings and take to his
apartments for a "stag" parts.

It wrs believed by the pollen that the
first blow that felled Phllhower was
delivered with a hleh bronze vnse ns
the weapon, that Phllhower tried to'
ngnt back anil his assailant then
snatched nn ancient saber, one of the
many weapons hanging from the "walls,
and delivered the finishing blow.

Having killed the man who had In-

vited him to partake of his hospitality,
the assassin seized a diamond ring which
Phllhower wore. Ho then rifled hispockets of the roll of bills which the
recluse Invariably carried, and fled.

AnVKItTHI'MENT

Every now and then strangers in Philadelphia, who have settled
in outlying sections of the city, "discover" Chestnut Street and the
Chestnut Stteet Shops. Whenever this happens they are enthusiastic
over, and appreciative of, their find, and anxious for their fellow-voyager- s,

lost in the wilderness of this large metropolis, to understand
that in these shops there are better values to be had than in other
vicinities, and that it is cheaper and more economical to purchase hero
than elsewhere. This has been the experience of many who havo
written letters of thanks for the suggestions made in the columns of

seen in tnc uncstnut street Shops."

vHIENTAL rues, whether an
I J tique or modern, make such a

strong appeal to our esthetic
fiensn thnt. wi Inso nnrsolvpcj in con- -
templating their marvelous beauty
0f design and coloiimr. and caie not
greatly when, where or by whom

W were made. To Fritz & La
Kue, 1124 Chestnut street, many of
the finest effoits of the artists and
"ailsmen ot trie tast nave lounn
their way, and in their spacious of
shovviooms, under the ravs of puro
sunljpht, We jra7.e unon handsome
rURS with vines twini"K in and out
amonp oxauisitp flower forms; upon
n)(rs vith stranse KPomHricn!
tk'Ures: upon devotional pravj
rilirs; or rugs with poetic blltt"ifiv
fcroUs am dpHr-'- t driftinu cloud
wnvp8 Hllt stdy thm as we mav

unitnti ftilti mi-ils- l IhniH cnivnfeHI' "I1"-- ' iniiv uviu .n-i- i Jf.ino
and thir OnVntal mysticism baffles
us to the end.

VERY man who has beenE "rouphintr it" in camps or
abroad, evciv womnn who has

been bearintr her share of the world's
work; every person, in fact, who has
been too busv to think of s.elf, has
now earned tho right to relax and
enjov the comforts so lone
And the first one to indulge in should I
bo tho most comfortable of com-

forts an English sofa finm tho ex- -
tensivo fiiinitiiro denaitment of
Joseph G. Darlint'ton & Co., 1126-2- 8

Chestnut stieet. These aro velvet or at
uipesuy cuveieu, uixuriuud, uvfiup- -
bolstered, down-fille- d pieces, with
three cushioned seats and soft arms
and backs. Coupled with a well- -

stocked mahotrnnv book
nnd magazine stand from the same
depaitment, can you think of any

'

better way to pass an evening?

W'youo bV; a pinoVr't is;
i you probably
..i i.. .,, - n..nnnf '

yoursi
think

el :i u who are'wa ch ng
i the narket say that this is piano

'rason, and that the n pre
in.n Kolimn. " mn i ft TUa tllfiL'lllfr

'an thorc will be later' on. At C. ,f.
ti r. o iii7io r'i,t,,t' ' ''? ..?"' "t'. " ."," ""
street, a limned lurancr 01 use U U -

the most modest pncKelDooKS. ut I".
course, there are many btyics ana

...kes that u short whileii.aRo "

siieepedintr atrc'M it has Dasseil

sold
and

luster,

silk

silk

OOK back, can, the,
last fouy years, and see

' that place
.rtli, In tlierrfiplvns hllt In

the vaiiety obtainable,
all times. Until fairly

fruit lovers had content
solves those in and as

North noth-- 1

ing they were then compelled
cither or fall back
dried, or pieserved

Today successful results
of modern of

and tiansporting perish- -

fruits seen
Son's, Broad j

street, where
wintor are varieties

oranges and from
Florida, kinds of
pears apples from the
imported ana pineapples.

JANUARY 19UD

FACED DEATH FOR SCIENCE

Heroes of Navy Offered Them-
selves in Influenza

Washington, Jan. 20. the
epidemic of influenza had caused thou-

sands of deaths, one hundred men of
Iho United States Navy proved them-
selves real, when they volun-
teered ns subjects for experiments on
Influenza which Involved deliberate ex-
posure to Infection with thnt disease.

Tho experiments were undertaken by
medical officers of tho navy,
with officers the United States Public
Health Service. Some of them were
carried on In Boston, the others at San
Francisco, They wero undertaken

to establish the nature of tho
germ of influenza, and to learn some-
thing about the way In which tho disease
is generally spread.

Among the striking experiments
on in Boston 30 men were subjected

to Inoculation with secretions, both fi-
ltered nnd unflltered, from upper
respiratory passages of typical cases of
Influenza, In tho active Btage of the
disease. The material was Introduced
Into tho nose nnd throats of the volun-
teers by means of sprays, swabs, pr
both. Curiously, In no was an
attack of Influenza produced In any one
of the subjects.

AnVKRTISKVtET

$5?J!wrVLAs SXtsM
do not always haveACCIDENTS results. By acci-

dent the elevator carried me to
the upper floor of A. Pomerantz &
Co., 1525 street; curiosity
then impelled me to pet off and see
what was goinp; on, for it looked as
fwo.v ; c. UtllllVt;, X DUUII UI3W,"
ercd I had wandered into the Print-
ing and Binding Department, and
never before had I realized the

work done on those two floors.
They are thoroughly for all
classes of and commercial
"rinting, such as booklets, billheads,
"italogues, etc. The machinery, of
he latest type, was most int"-est-i-

particularly those doing
tiled forms for Public Accountants

and Cost Engineers, and in the En-
graving Department everything in
engraving is handled, the
smallest card to tho most elaborate
announcement.

U T H. F." I have been by
I persons who know (or think

they do) that those initials
ell their own story, but I have "mo

so will They aro
the trade name for the famous J. H.
Flickinger Brand of Canned
sold by E. Bradford Clarke Com-nan- y,

1520 Chestnut street, and there
really might stop, for every one

does know how delicious thev are.
but I cannot resist tho
of ndding a word or two. Grown
under the most favorable conditions

ban Jose, Gal., in orchards that
are as carefully as homo erar
dens, these Bartlett pears, apricots,
peaches, green and white
Royal Anne cherries are allowed to
properly rinen on tho hefore
being plucked, and are then canned
on the spot bcfoic having time to
spoil.

of the Three Wise Men
1 ' Jlold many ttae Wt
. tJ)VV,l to be t

kic hi ice i inu uiiiuii iur- -

rAttlr"!',UK,,
tr"?U?,hoV,t frn

and
Sft r,,n""3 T "lr. cor"e.r.4l

liiviuwi (tun viicnuiui. JHtlUClS.
the see-
the brt- -

housphnlfl
Atv,LH' i 11 ,1.. n. ,

DClnff settled, and under these
reumstan(,pS llinn ,. ,irntl

, . .. ".'S'"ui:T'j'l.,.,

"L'S lun,"liB..m,.8Cea-- ,
ncuiin lulling 11 ill I niir iiiciiiri n it

wT IS nri nttnn !,., , u

erf THO would go bad' to an old- -
time suiK : Enameled
are the kind in

winiUrn lltplions- - hi,- n..n4-f- ,1

sanitary as they are, they have one
drawback their fralltv. When
heavy are continually smashed
down them something unpleasant
is bound to happen, unless they are

by a Vanderbeck Sink
Rack from Housefurnishing
Store of J. Franklin Miller, 1012
Chestnut street. two
of retinncd wire, electrically soldered
and smooth to wash, there are no
loints or crevices to collect grease.
The rounded corners conform to the
sink and hot water keeps the rack
sweet and clean, its lubber
feet prevent slipping, scratching,
chipping or marking of the porcelain
sinus and raise the to a de-
sirable height for dish washing with-
out backaches.

T ''T ! " "
ona nooi, Rie Held sales of
tor class of fumiture and

throucli many statto, reaching lU I opportunity of buyinfj fine fur-late- st

and hiKliest in nishing goods at low prices, but
jthe Rookwood ellum Ware, beprinninu-toda- there will be a real
exclusively in Philadelphia by Bailey, genuine reduction of these arti-- I
Hanks & Biddle Company. This va t.cs ut Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424-- 0

' ricty of Rookwood Mat Glaze, the Chestnut street. The consists
fruit of long experiment, diffeis 0f a number of broken lines and m

all others in that it is devoid complete assortments of things that
of though without dryness, briskly at the regular price, and
and both to the touch and to the us tlie volume of goods is limited it
eye its fineness is suggestive of will not last long. Neckwear, or
ivory. Hitherto, by leason of their cotton half hose, pajamas, madras
heaviness, little decoration was pos- - and silk shirts, underwear, sweaters,
siblo in mat glazes, but tho Vellum ' house coats, bath lobes, waistcoats,
has all the qualities formerly only gloves, toilet cases, reefers and
possible under biilliant glaze, nnd wool motor scarfs are included in
on the tall graceful vases or jars of the salo. All the merchandise is
varied shapes tho beautiful shadowy thoroughly high class the usual
landscape designs, in soft colors, arc Reed standard and is especially

subtle and charming vantageous to purchasers at this
under the delicate texture of the new time, when the general tendency of
glaze, the market is upward. '
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Hallowell & below
Chestnut in the dead
of most of tho
enjoyed in summer; exquisite straw-
berries, grapefruit
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The House thai Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1S65 ADOPTED SYSTEM

C. J. Heppe & Sonr 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street & Thompson St,

Heppe Victrola Outfits

We have especially arranged
four Victrola outfits that are prac-
tical for home use. Each outfit
contains a Victrola and some
records.

The supply of these instruments
is very limited. You should make

.ONE-PRIC- E 1S81

your'purchase NOW. vicuoi. ix-- a. o

Special Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA IV-A.:- .., $22.50
Records your selection ,. . 0

Total cost $25.00

VICTROLA VI-- A , 532.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total cost ." $35.00

VICTROLA VIII-A- . $50.00
Records your selection 5.00

Total cost $55.00
"

VICTROLA IX-- . . $60.00
Records your selectiqn ; 5.00

Total cost .$65.00

Call, phone, or write for catalogue
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Roast Beef
Our platter luncheons always include
this very popular American dish.
But have other platter specials
from 40c 75c equally tasty.

II Mimic Every Day
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Twelfth and Arch Sts.
CLAUDE M. MOIIR1,

CEnlronce on lilh StJ
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CONGRATULATE

.... C.v. .Vn.tif til
llhon

can council on ireian
I Lincoln Colcord, formerly Washington correspondent of Philadelphia

Public Ledger.
Henry Goddard Leach, Editor The American Scandinavian Review.

Robert M. Lovctt, formerly of University of Chicago, Editor
uiai.

Prof. Henry Ravmond Mussev. Editor The Nation.
Alfred Scattergood, Philadelphia.

Rev. Dr. Norman Thomas, Editor The World Tomorrow.
L. Hollingsworth Wood. MoXml Kisco, N. Y.

AND OTHERS

v "firf

MASS MEETING TO

1117

M.

the people of Ireland upon tho decisive
but peaceful exercise of the Right of

in the election.

OF MUSIC
Tuctday, 21 at, at 8 P. M,

TirLffta at H.nn.1,
1'rof: lie Valera
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Maid or Cook?
If you have been left without house-hol- d

help don't worry just phone a small

ad to the LEDGERS. You'll soon get

plenty of applicants, and they'll be good

ones, too.

Try it today.

WALNUT 3000 MAIN 3000

Nearly every drug store is .a
branch office of the LEDGERS
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